
DUMAS ISD – REGULATIONS 08/25/2016 

Administrative Team Dress Code DH-R1 

 

The following guidelines are applicable to administrative team members and shall be in effect 

beginning with the Monday of the first week teachers report in the Fall through the last day of 

school in the Spring: 

 
Male Dress Code: 

 Dress slacks or Docker type pants 

 Sport coat and oxford shirt with or without tie 

 Sport coat and sweater 

 Sweater or sweater vest with polo or oxford shirt worn under sweater 

 Suit /shirt & tie 

 Shirt and tie 

 Oxford/polo style shirt with campus/area and position monogram 

 

Female Dress Code: 

 Coordinated outfits such as dresses, pant suits, suits 

 Slacks with sweater 

 Slacks with coordinated blouse 

 Oxford/polo style shirt with campus/area and position monogram 

 

Casual Days: 

 The district has designated each Friday as Casual Day with the intent being to allow staff 

members the opportunity to dress casual, but yet professional. In addition, staff members may 

purchase Casual Day stickers through DEF/DSA donations. Casual dress does not equate to 

sloppy, dirty, not pressed or ill-fitting. 

 

Apparel appropriate on Casual days that is not allowed on other days includes:  

 Blue/denim jeans (clean, pressed and in excellent condition)  

 Athletic shoes (clean and in excellent condition)  

 

General 

1. When representing DISD outside of the district at professional 

meetings/trainings, clothing selection must be within Male/Female Dress Code 

options. 

2. Friday Spirit Days - Dumas School Spirit t-shirts will be allowed on Fridays 

only. Shirts must be in school colors (orange, black, white or gray) and promote 

Dumas ISD schools. (Casual Day stickers may not be used for this exception.) 

3. Clothing should be of proper size. 

4. All guidelines within DISD Regulation DH-R apply as well. 

5. Individuals in operations, technology, and athletics may elect to wear 

slacks/Docker type pants with polo or oxford shirt with department logo. 

6. Summer dress is business casual. 

 


